# Class Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Time(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mills GMC/Buick<br>14138 Dellwood Dr/next to Fleet Farm, Baxter | 11/4/2017 | 8:00 am - 5:00 pm | 38571
| Bemidji -Sr Activity Center<br>216 3rd St NW- parking pass available at Sr Center, Bemidji | 11/11/2017 | 9:00 am - 5:00 pm | 39952
| Mid MN Federal Credit Union- Brainerd<br>200 S 6th St, Brainerd | 10/18/2017 | 9:00 am - 5:00 pm | 40959
| Crosby-Ironton Sr High-Comm Ed<br>711 Poplar St- So Ent., Crosby | 10/11/2017 | 5:30 pm - 9:30 pm | 41219
|  | 10/12/2017 | 5:30 pm - 9:30 pm | |
| Lutheran Church of the Cross<br>5064 Co Rd 13, Nisswa | 11/3/2017 | 8:30 am - 5:00 pm | 41030
| Pequot Lakes Baptist Church-Comm Ed<br>Trailside Center Ent-30028 Old Highway 371, Pequot Lakes | 10/16/2017 | 8:30 am - 5:00 pm | 41034
| Verndale Public School - FACS Room 217<br>411 SW Brown St, Verndale | 10/16/2017 | 5:30 pm - 9:30 pm | 40258
|  | 10/17/2017 | 5:30 pm - 9:30 pm | |
| St Agnes Church<br>210 Division St, Walker | 11/20/2017 | 9:00 am - 5:00 pm | 41307

**Location is handicapped accessible**

FAX number (320) 255 - 3942  
Phone number (888) 234-1294  
Our website [MnSafetyCenter.org](http://MnSafetyCenter.org)